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llxhtfully' render-4- . Miss VirginiaPEnsOXAIt,ai:Vf nilL FOB CIIABLOTTE " ".' f Vt :i l,o. j.tetl, mul at Prices
tit-v-i That Will lutcrcNt Vou.1(.r HHturday anl Hundny:

11 hi l,d'""oiir rtatai-dsy- ; Sunday fair, Don't .

Neglect
house, modern Improvements, on Tloulevard. in . .

Dllworth: - stable on prenUses; worth 14,000. 00, Quick"
buyer-secures It at ........ .... ..... ..... ..$3,900.00.

v.' : modern , house. In 4th Wftrd; corner lot, n car
. line. , Trice ,., . .. .... . ,, ..,.,,1.. .... .,$1,750.00. ,

- Modern' two-sto- ry dwelling, North - Collegestreet; on car line: choice eectlon.. Price .. .:, ., ,.$3,500,00.
Three beautiful homes In Kllaabeth" Heights;, large lota- - - i. , ;

ter. sewerage and lights. Only $500 to 11,000 cash; balanoe can be'
; carried through building and loan. .We will . take pleasureahowlnr you any or all of thase properties. ,n

sounm riAt estate Lo,yi a:;d Tnusf co-p-
ant

IK. ITarrlne shared With MlSS Linda
Hendrtx ths honors, of the evening

aaMa t M n 1 n M U n V 'on tne piano, --ins iini" a

from Wagner Lists, s well as the
"Rhspsody" NO. . by were

wall oresented. J M Iss Minnie
Belle Miller's organ number "Andan--
tlno", waa warmly receive..

Few vounr ladles t possesses ' ths
clear soprano voice of Miss Sadls

tf)!ck. Her .. aelectlon last evening
""Sevllla" by Grant luvy exnioiiea us
far reaching qualities. me two con-chidi- ng

niobera,.The Torch Dance"
by the orchestral society and Schneid-
er's Band" v ' musical burlesque
given by the chorus and orchestral
ensemble, brought to a close this, one
of ths roost - thoroughly ' , enjoyapie
concerts ; which - hss v been given . m
Charlotte In recent years.
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. ,'V MAY, BE JED, DAVIS. .
i :

Negro Areeted Near Wlmrton Kays no
Is Conductor Wlgglnsr
jitrr Denies It iicltf for IdenUtt- -'

rntlon. - ; v.
Special to Thi Observer. -- ? '

Wlnston-Salem- v, Mk 1 L-r- Mf-

Taylor, of Fulp, ' st 1 , o'clock thls
mnrnlna-- arrested s negTO St a brick
yard near Jfulp, whomay prove to be
Kd Davis, tne slayer , vi wiwik
Wiggins, at Salisbury. The 'negro
told hla eanlora that hr was Ed Da--
vis and thst he shot Lie conductor
because he attempted to put nun ok
the car. He aald bo went irom oai-Isbu- ry

to Oreensboso, thence to Belds-
vllle and later to the brick yard.k, . ha araa arrested. He . WSS

brought here this aftemoott and, in
police headquarters, oentea rr
thing he had previously told, declar-
ing that he had never been to Balls--
bury. While the officers were .ques-
tioning him he told several different
tales. He fills the description In sovoe
respects, though If he Is the right-ma-

tha Raiiaburv officers' decrtptlon of
the slayer Js Incomplete. He corres-
ponds in hejght and weight to ths
murderer, but Is bisck, wniie tne oo- -
arrlnflnn aava DaVla is ringer CakS
color. A woman arrived at the brick

mMmM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

:0SGANIZEDrI865:with r' atctjora oners ins sumi waaSL1".'. ."of 110 for.Uie arrest and conviction

.nu aoumwatit te soutn wmua

. Local oinrim v. . weather.
Charlotte, May 11. ( p., m.-8u-nrlse :22

- u,iaC i:a p. at. 4Buinaara time).
. lam. a Ij weath er report.

!"h,-mP-tur- e ., ., ...... --7S
lowest temperature .. .. ,, ....Mean tsmp-rature- ....

t ..; .0Denclency for the day,. .11Accurau ated deficiency for month .81
AceunwilatAd aXCa.r for the year,.,,'Preclpkiition for 24 hours ending j

P. m. Inches).. ., ., ..,; s
.00Total precipitation for, the month. t.M

Accumulivted eaceas tor tha mnnfh u .Ml
Aocumulated detjetenoy for tha ysar J.ftJPrevailing wind direction.. N. is.

- rr. j. vamaKi-r-
, ooserver.

A-- Most, Desfr- - it J A A at
ab!e 6Q-fo- ot a'
Xryon' St.' Lot t J
: ; (Shady side.)

. Neat Cottage
Home, m 4th$3,750 ward,
town.

close up

-

F. D. ALRXaNDBR
tot S. Tryon. ", . v' ' ?j P.

$100 REWARD!

1" Th l!t.red ? ln
r"w crean jownsnip yweroay ano
assaulted hla daughter. The man
was low., henry bulk, very . dark.
short, stubby., mustache, . black eyes
ana nair. - Apparently between SI

.nd A
! wore fblack or

1"! ray pants and gray
? T rty collar and tie. Speaks

pwun a foreign
WALLACE.

fiherlCC.

foa conoii riu sic
W. wlll-gl- g locauon for a

aaa, IIS aa S W - f a,

build all tenement houses at our ex- -
nenae and laaaa thorn In tha milt at
a F.lUltl.KI. nr-lrt- "VtrA Ann aa ' All7. . ' . amesa nouses readv in a rew months.

we are now cutting Che lumber and
have at least 600,000 feet on our
property.
t cktll on us, or Fpence At--

iiorMTI ior tns Company.

N, L SImmonds & Co.,
Real Kstate Brokers,

, Powtoffice IVox 73,
Charlotte, N. C.

The Crowelt Sanitorium Co, Inc.
. For the Treatment ..' '

Whiskey! Morphino and
NOITOUS DlSe&SCS. ':. ".

BpecUl apartments and nurses for
iT 01 .icwioywr imuni unu imaaaaa. ass

various methods oC snassagm inelud--
ling ths Bllhnlaier vibrating method.
Tho etockholdsrs all being physlolaaa
MAM ard IMav aAN antl fw aw WaSIbbJImT.VZZiJr .- w
Uaes and attendanta

S. M. CROWKLL, M. D, PreaV
XV. M. STRONG. M. D

Reatdeni Physlolaa.

Tou are entitled to an up- - '

to-da- ts banking service : andthe. little courtesies and fa-- ,,
vora a bank caa extend. WeTaim first of all to gtvs you
safety and good service andsuch liberality and accommo.-- f
datlon aa ar consistent with- f
safe methods. Why not dronu,m: :i aooul youc
account? ', ; if ...r,.;

:; , W. E. HOLT, V,
A..a BREMZEIL Cash.:

v, A.- - T. StTHMET, Asst. Oath.

'4k

I

H. IL VICTOR CasKcr- -

v S

$1jC3,K3J3

Capital jnd Surfe $500,000.00

DIRECTORS:

Ths nrl-on- er told the officers that
.h- - ... th. .Am.n on the car with
him when he fired the shot. Ha said
he ahot to scare the conductor, bttt
thinks he hit him in the stomach
Whsn the local officers questioned him
he said he had never been to Sails- -
bury or Spencer but a few minutes
later aald he worked at Spencer for
some time; Whether he Is Davis or
not the man arrested ta evidently
wanted Somewhere for crime.

The orlsoner waa taken to the coun
tv tall to await further developments.
ths Salisbury authorities naving oeen

,C,"V.r";i1IVIU BZnj ISIIUI ! in aaaa

: biayksJifo. xx cuaitcteiikd
Y. r'l $100,000 Capital. ?few Conoern

U1 Oix-rsi- e IVxtlle Want Pied-
mont Industrial Company, Capital

40,000, AUo of ciutriottr, Cliar-totf- xl

Cotton and Other Crops on
, Mat Tee farm Killed b Frost-;ovrn-

Anted to Pardon Con-- kt

Montmrai Proposed to Gen.
Slatt W. KansorrK-e-w Notes of
th State Capital. t . s,.

(

v.1,: i "Observer Bureau, ,' '

'f.,f;l2 8outo Dnwaon Street,.,-- - .
' . '7;- !yi:'N.: Raleigh, May 11. "

A letter to ths .agricultural depart-
ment from the superintendent at tha
State test farm at StatesvtUs says all
tha cotton ' there, was ' Wiled by tha
frosts, this week and that the same
A.tlA . AAM Ww.-.- IhU I.M.m(lffftn W hVIM, A I .MM W,a l V

It la believed that this waa the case
tar I & AMA..A MRM.IW' M tll.t AA Iflll

; of the Bute. . It la very bad news.
' aa it means or course

To-d-ay the 8Ute board of public
buildings and grounds, sdvertlsed for
nidi ior laying tne wants in vapitai

J.'1 ttm.AM ta'it K OTanhllM.Y navamatit. Tha
' nenltentlary , lurntsnes tne money,

mm AAA ta.l.VW . uklMh, A tn w . tn t.A
, tVtVVVf HUH IV IV v. W

'work aa the board decides that It Is
' not to exceed that cost.

Governor Olenn waa at Ma desk to--
' day and aald he very greatly enjoyed
' the Memorial Day exercises; In fact.

which were more gratifying to him,
v, Oovernor Olenn speaks at Asheville

. th lath Inaf at I ha mit convention
of cotton manufacturers of the Unit

V ed States. He had first been Invited
to deliver the address of welcome

,M' inures dbi e mii wu,

wi. abWajI a mikN Attn of tha moat

m HQ WTVrQvr lA m 110 mil uv a.
.ChrlotU th 10th of Miy with hl

4iaiixi.Pai.M tf.9 kaa nhpa t 111 VI Aii vvi van ssv,w v a a v weva v
.will review the troops. He does not

, vnTvt w vi a etv sw
, marks will be very brier.

Tha wake county Confederate vet

. . offered by J. C Blrdsong anklng Con
rrmx ta art anart the battlefields
around Petersburg aa a national
park like Chlckamauga or Gettye- -

..amm Al kAik Ka twil anil fh
.

- Mexican war. spoke to theae resolu
tlona. aaylng the fighting around Pet
eraburg waa as severe as any during
tha entire war. In Colonel Burgwyn'a

nut.... k nai t--I

,r the Ladles' Memorial Asnoclatlon. he
warmly favored the building of a

' Genersl Matt Kaneom and the plac- -
1 iik 01 yam uvniBii uifun nw v. . . . . . mft.AMa fAam capital. rf. i iwium a

a--a1 Arl nrMiiMii nr in niKi
- oontv Vetersnn' Aaaoolatlon. The

laid lea' Memorial Asnoclatlon pre- -
aentMi to the Hal of History tne ton- -

.' federate battleflag which waa placed
upon-th- e cofnn of President Jeffer-- ,
son Davts when the body laid in

' DIBIO III ilia .ravnui .im-- .

The State charters the Kobeson Mel
Jon Growers' Association, of Maxton,

- , . . AAA .tUl,llAM.M
v aiding at various places In the coun-

ty. A charter Is also granted the
' Boalnhour-flydno- r Mrrcsntlle Com

pany, of North Wllkasboro, capital
S9K AAA

r The tearing down of a noted reel-den- ce

In the eastern part of the city
" Is' in progress to make room for a

- largo public school. It Is expected
that a little later work will bgln on
the high school which Is only a block

v west of CsplUl Square and adjoining
the water tower.

At Phosphate Milts
here a warehouse, 10 by X00 feet Is
tinder construction for the storage of
phosphate rock. This now comna
from Florida and the quality Is said
to be better and the grade more uni
form than that of the Tennessee rrk
which has ben used heretofore. The
freight Is the same from Florida ss
from Tennessee.

1VHI8KET. DISTILLERY HK1ZKD.
Trotman'a Whiskey Distillery, at

Wilmington, hss been seised by the
, United States for Irregulaiitlea. This
; follows the seiiure of a number of

barrels of whlnkey at Wilmington
- last week.

Very little hss been heard during
the past few days about the proposed
election on th question of prohlbl-- i
tlon here The goneral opinion seems

; to be that no ! tlon will lie ordered.
Governor tJlenn to-da- y received ay large number of gentlemen from

Jxiulsburg, acromiianled by several
J JtaiWr- - attorniys. who petitioned

him to oardnn a man nsmen llla-l- .

r. m. Bnowjf
.CEO. W. BRTA1V

i". a. C BTJRROTTGTfa
riLJK GILREATH 4 V.V.

v . i . i. tfc MTER9 "" -

- ;. . B. HcDOxnxx. A
c"i V- - VL M. McAPEif - - "

is.;V. . -
-- W. B. RODMiH Vj;: . ,

. v. CHAA. A. miXIAMS.fff""?JiV " .laF--W North Carolina; wi will also

YOUR BUSINESS SQLIQTED
L .T ...u. "

s 1 " uiiuci .lira. 1

i a. i Ilu,ur" - l
' '

''.V'Lynchburg, Msy 11. This morn-la- a

Ing waa ths coldset on record at this I fRANK GIIMATH, Pres.
.

ooOdoocefooosodo

l!erdrts-z:- J fzirers
wttai

V N:li;d Brk
time

CHARLOTTE, N. t rsX
GEO.

W.
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THE ;(HARLOTItU

Wa tnvtte yon t open an account
ua, promising every court ssy and

aeoommodaUon eonaUtsat with soundbanking.'- - : . ',-

Ws pay four per beat Interest oa
deposits.. , ..- -

The Movement oft Tfnmber of Poo-pl- o.

Visitors niul Others. , ,

Dr. O. G. Falls, president ot the
Enterprise ManufacUirlng Company,
of Klnga Mountain,'' --pent yesterday
In the city otf bualneadL.

Mr. W. B. Maacham. cashier Of thn
bank at Fort Mill. spenC. yesterday
in Charlotte on business.

,. Mr, H. B. Allen, a prominent young
merchant of Wadesboro, waa a Char-
lotte visitor yesterday. , v : (i ' j

Mr. T. L. Black, who was elected
president of: the Southern i, Railway
Agent's Association, In sesslort at
Nashville. Tenn., this week, retmHed
to the city yesterday morning. - '

Mr. F. J. Haywood. Jr., of Kalelgh,
spent yesterday in tne city.

Messrs. D A. Tomoklns and John
Charles McNeill left last evening for
New York, where, they will spend
several days. t. )

Dr. LouU Frledham. of Rock Hill.
8. C, Is spending a few days In the
city with friends.

Mr. Will Johnston ' left last night
for Johnston City. Teniu, where ha
will play ball during tne summer,

Mr. J. Stephany, of SUtesvllle.
spent yesterday In the city, stsylng at
ths Central. - - - ' "

Mr, J. ,K.' Shertill, of Mooresvlllo,
waa In the city yesterday morning,

Anions' tha out-of-to- people here
yesterday waa Mr. J. O. Carpenter, of

. -Stanley. -
Mr. Milton Mcintosh, ot Wilming-

ton, spent yesterday in Charlotte,
staying at the Buford.

Mr. John R. Johnaton. of Raleigh,
was among the visitors In town yes-
terday.

Mr. V. Dixon Bikes, of Monroe, waa
at ths Buford yesterday.

Mr. William Thomas, of Beldsvllle,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends. .

Mr. Walter L. Alexander, of Aihe--
vtlle. Is spending a rew days In the
city with his father, Mr. W. & Alex
ander.

Mr. A. M. Klstlrr, of Morganton.
waa In ths city yesterday, at tne
Central.

Among the out-of-to- people In
the city yesterday waa Mr, L. R.
Strieker, of Concord. ;

Mr. Frank Sample, of Hopewell,
spent yesterdsy In the city.

Mr. Holt Armour, of Davidson, was
In ths city yesterday, on business.

Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Duruam,
waa In the city for a few hours last
night on his way home from Chester
8. C, where he attended the horse
show. He was accompanied by
Messrs. J. R, Craig, of Stateevtlle; snd
A. A. Mclean, of Qastonla. Gen.
Carr declared to an Observer man
that tha show was a complete suc-
cess.

Mr. Ell B. Springs, of New York,
returned home last night after spend-
ing several days with his sister, Mrs.
J. M. Scott.

Mr, J. A. Solomons returned to the
city yesterday after a business trip of
two or three weeks in eastern Caro-
lina and South Carolina.

Cadet Jackson Christian, of tho
ITnlled Ststes Military Academy, at
West Point. Is spending a few days
In the city with his grandmother, Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson.

General R. F. Hoke, of Llncolnton,
s spending to-d- ay In the city.

Mr. R. B. Duke, of Durham, waa
registered at the Buford last night.

Among the visitors In the city yes
terdsy wss Mr. A. W. McAllster, the
well-kno- Insurance man, of Greens
boro.

Mr. J. W. Copeland. Jr., of States- -
vine, was a visitor in the city last
evening, staying at the Buford.

Among the guests at the Central last
night wss Mr. W. DeB. McKachln. of
Laurinburg.

Mr. William Led be iter, of States
vllle, spent yesterdsy In Charlotte

' air. m. b, Adams, or Monroe, and
Mr. W. J. Adams, of Carthage, are
at ' ths Buford. They came In from
Concord, last night where they had
been on business.

Mr, William S. Thomas, of Relds--
vllle. Is visiting his brother, Mr. Hen
ry K. Thomas, on East Ninth street.

Rev. William Duncan has returned
from !,oulsvllle, Gs., whers he con-
ducted s series of meetings, and will
occupy his pulpit at the First Assoc-
iate Reformed Presbyterian church to-
morrow at the usual hours.

Mr. I. L. Webster, of Plttaboro, Is
spending to-ds- y In the city.

THE CONSERVATOR; Y COXCERT,

TIki Commencement at tlie Prcby
lerian Collcg I'sltrmd la by Do
llghtful Coitcrrt An Evening of
Rare I'lraauye Proa-rnmm- o a Va- -
rled and Elaborate Onr.
The evnt of the year In Presbyter

Ian College music circles Is the an
nual conservatory concert which was
given In the college auditorium last
evening. Much Interest Is slwsys
msnlfesled In this event, for not only
Is the evening always one of rare
pleasure but It Is ths first of the ex
ercises which mark the closing of ths
scnoiastic year.

Tne concert last evening was a
most enjoyable one. The large audi
torium wss nned with mualo lovers.
Those present were riven a glimpse
of tha work done by the Presbyterian
College Conservatory of Music. The
concert set forth the best of what
has been accomplished during the
session that la lust closing. The
young ladles, without exception, were
stoned musicians. They had been In
training, for years, snd this wss the
rrutt or their work. This concert
wns an epltomy of the rare music
talent Snd training of the young la-

dles constituting ths grsduatlng class.
The concert opened with Math's

n nmnod snd thrilling "Prelude snd
Fugue in n" which was rendered
with fine effect on the organ by Miss
L,ucy Mcintosh. This wss foN
lowed by Stevens' "Rlow, Blow, Thou
Winter Wind," given by the college
chore I association under the careful
direction of Dr. C. It. Fisher. This
glee classic-painte- d the varied tones
of Hhakeepcsre's beautiful lyric. In
striking msnner. .

The choral orchestral society, un-
der the able leadership of Mrs. Fish
er, delightfully presented thst most
popuisr sir from Vrrnre II Trova-tor- e,

the "Miserere." Ths nest num-
ber. "The Madrigal." ' by Chamlnsde,
showed forth the clesr, purs tones of
Misses Kva Nalr's fine messosprono
voice. ine or tne representative
selection, of the evening wss the
"Concerto in fl. Minor" from n.

which was given by Misses
Mary and Nina Ramsay, on the piano
and Miss Edna J. Whlsnant, on thsorgan. " ,. -

The only violin number' of thsevening was Miss Irene Allison's
This light, slry selection wss given
with grace and expression and was
one of the moat enjnvsble numbers
of the programme. "Nach Fessng"
by Jnngmaun. a tender, - soothKg,
melody, 'ws charmingly rendered on
ths organ and piano by Misses
Frances Thornton snd Lola Goggens,
This was followed by ons of Dr.
Fisher's own compositions 'To gong
snd Dance," by Miss Edna Vhlenant.
The composition, with Its fsnysatlo
rymth and clear running ' melody,
was received with much enthusiasm.
Ths closing number of the first part' at
of the programme wss '0ld (lav. allottes" by Nichols., This wii given by
tha college chore! association with
Vim and espresaion. - ' '

William Tsll- - overture, by Ros-
sini, as executed by . the orchestra
with Ir. Fisher at ths organ, was the
most elaborsts number of ths ' CM,
cert. 'Miss Oracav I 'ran ford's Vocal forselection "Ths Khadowa'V a. aair.i

E. WILSON. President.
B. ROSS. Vloe rraslaVssil

To get your, sup-

ply .of CIGARS

sell on Sunday.

Biggest
Best Stock

of - Foreign and;
Domestic we have- -

ever handled, Wc
have'your favorite

'
in stockr-as- for it'

JflUDAirs sxnt aiEvcu close. i .lf'

Drufffstg.' V ' , Thong T.

Dihvorth

Floral Gardens

Don't hesitate to place your orders
with s lor your 'wedding Flowers,
Loom Cut Flowers and , Floral De
signs.'.' v a ..,

In dealing with our customers In
filling orders by mall, wire or direct
our motto la, "Put .yourself In his
placak" :.. .

Send os your orders and ws will
exercise the same care In detail as
would be given were yon here to ae--

We put ourselves In your place and
give what we would expect to re-
ceive ourselves.

Tha choicest selection of out
flowers. The best service. ,

W.t HePHEE; Prop.

,
Charlotte, N. C

P. O. Box 1JT. Ben Tbonea.

BEDDIfiG PlAffTS U

&t Flowers and
;

flcrat Designs

":
.

PBCflE2C61.,

Rtona STT.'

29
10

10
S

10

REAL ESTATE 10
10

2Q7 fl. TRYC.'I STCEET

Homes or Investments
If in, the market for real estate, let us
show you our list of homes and invest

" "It Is bar constant aim te be courteous and aooommodattni' ta aO
stsssis andllmaks this bank whera thoaa of xnodsmte meaaa
shall have the same treatment aa those mora' favorably situated.'

f Ton are aordlally Invited to open a bank soooaht wtui'na,,

W. H TWTITY, Cashier ' .B. D. HtATH.-Prcsid-
er.t

ment properties.

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G." CRAIG, Secretary and Manager.

.Offloa IS K. Itada St,

season of tne year, tne government i
thermometer dropping to 14. - r j

uacn irucsing nas oren aiuau ana
tears are enteriainea on ikiuiiiu vi
the fruit, though the foliage protect
ed It lij a great measure,

Special Notices
im a class bt itbei.f-bl-ur RiB-- K

Ooss twice as far ss other kinds andl,
tha flavor Is perfection.

BKOOKriBLD EXTRA CRElAMEiRT I

Hutter." only SOc. a pound. jrrean.
Uusrsnteed. An article we know will I

lease you. 'Phone W. MlL.L,liH-V- Ar

R E88 ca J
II I-.- an. - LSI

BE 81TRE YOU GET TOtTR CIO AM l

in.Amti TVin'l an hnma arllhnut I Dftnl. 1

We hare a big stock of all the leading
brands. Foreign and domestle brands, I

JAB. V. 8TO E CO.. Uruggista
Phone 17.

WR HAVE Jt'BT RECEIVED ANOTII- -
er lot of beautiful bed-roo- m papers in
rtalnir deslsns snd colorings. Priral
inr ner roll WIIEEI.ER WALL PA
PER ML'BIC CO., Oi South Tryon SLl

ITS EASY TO GET THE FINEST,
freshest wsshtnston hreaa. jr row or
der from us, ws get It fresh every day
lv exDres. Fos River Huttsr always!
fresh snd ths quslttr is above eempatl-- 1
tlon. Fresh crisp potato Chips fresh
every week. BARRATT A BLAKKLT,
Chsrlotre and Dllworth. . .

rnn RRNT-t- te N. TRYON. 14 ROOMS.
modern, conveniently located Tor ooa.ro- -
Ing house; nous, rurnisneo. w.
Vanea: No. W. Hlnnd. eottagei
711 N. Davidson, rooms I 111 N. Cald
well, t rooms; house, B. t'nurrn;
1 store, basement and tnd floor, W. Ith.1
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO.

WATCH TOVR POULTRT YARD FOR
slsns of cholera. Usvir mramoie
Cholera Cure Is a sure sure snd pre
ventallve. 9 eents. , ,

DU.WOHTli DRUO STORE.
'Phone B. S, DAVIS.

NITNNAt.l.Y'S DELICIOUS CANDIES I

fresh by exnrens lusi reeeiaea. sv
rents per pound, at WOODALL A
SHKPI'ARD S

TYPEWRITER SI PPUES; RIBBONS, I

carbon arr, latter copying; nons,i
desks, tables, etc. J, E. CRATTON 1

t.. Trust lildg.

FOR SAI.K rilEAP-OI- ,n SHINOL.KS
nr kimi ns wood, nns nunoina rnos ana
old plaster. Must so st one. Deliver
ed, or at corner of Caldwell and East
Ave. Mnrsnins, but you must hurry.
E. I KKKHi.rcn.

Bt'BtNESS MKN HIIOUUD TRT OUR
lunch countsr when in a norrr. - it a a
time saver and yog set what yeu want
at a nominal sum. Regular meals sr-- l
ed at our tuMes. hkm kkhtaukacii, I

B, F. chkbwki.Ia Manager, a -

DON'T TRY TO OET ALONG ON UkST
summer s suit, . come in ana lei ms
show you my patterns In soring and
summer goods. It's one of tne neatest I

lines I've evsr had. H. MILLER, The
Old Reliable.

WE DON'T HESITATE TO SAT WE
can furnish you with the nicest bverv
In Cnsrlotte snd prove It by you wheat

nave usea one or our norsea anaKiu ' Our prices are moderate and
our eervlee unequal In this city. W,
a. Ross co. . 'ibone m. : M and
(11 west 4th si. '

UVERY SERVICE THAT IS SAFE,
ood horses, nobby lursouta. drivers If

you wsnt them. Our horses, while they
are not by any means dead, are per-
fectly safe, 'Phons for a learn for the
wlfa and children. I. CCOCURANB I

WHO. . 'Phone U.

NOTICE TO DENTISTS .

T1rgslar annual meeting of the
North Carolina State Board of Den-

tal Eml tiers will pe licld at JUgli
Ioln(, X, C-- on Monday, June ISth,

10 a. nt4 for 'Ilia examination of
sppllcanls lo practice dentistry In

Korth Carolina. , rractlcal wurk Jn

both oprratlva and. - tncrliSnLcal
dentistry nlll ba' required,' apnllcnnta
furnishing In'trumcnts and material!

oiteratlrtf ,
'

- ;
'

. : - ;

GtmRLOTTE TRUST
. eapltat. SIOO.000. , :

J id: Every "xBrahcH;i of Banking

K&0Y6uik Business Solicitei

teniiary two yesrs ago for a long
term under onvlcilon of obtaining
money under tm iiratunce In the
sale of some horsos for a Western
dealer, of whom Ihe mnn claimed to

' bt partner. ,
''.TWO -- CHAUMrn i; roNCKUNS

t'H A in KltKli.
A number of i iuirnT ?, granted

to-d- ay by the Hist.-- . lm lulling the
following: Hatik of liHlifHv. Com-.'tnerd- al

A HkIh. hi HnllfHx, IB, 000
capital; Piedmont ln.iuirtnl Com-
pany, Charlotte, It 0,0(10, . H, Myers

, .and 3. H. Alenamli-- r utoi khulders, to
,.i promote the romirn ri lyl. manufac-- V

luring and mercsntlli- - int. rmts of
" Charlotte, to hsve mee'ing rooms for

members, to adopt rulo. rxulatlons' and standards as to hmti hantable
commodities for sat bv its members

- and to have various otn.r privileges;
- The Cook Lewis Koumtury Compsny,

Greens boro, capital lii.uoo, w. it.' Cook and A. R. Lewis storkholdrrs;
The Mayes Manufacturing Cnmpinv,

The Central Hotel
IN , THE HEART " OF THE BUSINESS DISTRICT

Over 110,000 has been spent In modern Improvements, mak-
ing this ons of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho-te- la

In the Carollnas. The tabls Is unsurpassed south of Washington.
All are outside rooms and every one lectrlo-lighte- d. - Elec-

tric elevator service day, and night.. Rooms with private bath.

Charlotte. W C; M. Ps O'Callalian, rnaier

orncKKS-J- '. n. li t iLE c.
' - '",'.'- -: --"resident.

IS EAST

C WOJUIfSON. Cashier. ;'.' 'O
6

NATION At; BANK

eo;

r. l, n. nAGoor
Vice rrtaldent. Caahles.

TRADE, STREET.

Sale.
to 60 Dill Ing. Bid wanted.
Panford 5. . ,.
Manner It. "

H.nd Park Pret 101 and inU
A Florence 1J0. ,.,

to v corn vs. .
" r

Crowders ML (par $50) It.- - ' '
SO Oaark 110. , , , ,

Fidelity 00. ' V.v
to 60 Klnss Mtn. 111. ' . ,

Southern to. r' - -

to to Knterprlse S.80. ' . - , ', '

& : eonpniuY'

r j- ,w
- - i iCharlotte, to do textile msnufs'tur-!ng- .

Including spinning. weaving,
knitting, printing, nnlMhlng any cot
ton, wool or si IK istirlm, nim, l0 ao

'. flour milling and other industries. PROGRESSIVE' 1100. DOS eanltal. J, II Mavoa T. A

Dodaworth, of Charlotte, and T. it.
Moore, of Tims pan. M. (!.. being tha
Klaolpal atockholdera. together with

W. Cramer and other Char- -'

lotto business men.

;'Ideas and methods; guide the policy of this Bank
and we appreciate and cater to the , leritimate de--
mands of, progressive custoniers. ; Small as' well as,
large accounts are solicited; ' ; ,

; i 7 ; ...... , '7 7' "

SoiiihcMrtatclsKi Trust Go.
1

, " .OAF1TA&- $300,OM"V'-.;:- ',,.,...-,.'- .7. ;,-- . .
" xntnrv nvrLimtQ. cnAnfAjTTin, k. a a

GCO. STEPHENS, T. . ITtANaXIN. W. IL WOOD '

rresldent... Vice Pres. . , Trraaurer.

'" ' '' ,"
' ' r '.""""'''''' 't ' ''". "'A'.' t' ' "i so

i 'i.Vt a , '
r

, ; V We invite the attention of every wage
earner to the avdantages; of 7 ouf Savings Bank,,' It
.affords a safe and profitable place for tho accumulation
of small savings. , , "We pay you to savi". , .

SOUTIWHN LOaiV & SAVINGS DTimt
V at. Brewa, tires., W, S. Alesander, V. rrsa. tY. jU Jenkins, Cashier.

'L V

A'

i

SOUTHERN MILL STOGKS

Daoiagrs to fralt and VrgvuMes In

; Correapondenca of The Observer,
Pinnacle, May 10. --A heavy frost

and freeta hers this morning com-
pletely destroyed garden vegetation.
Krly wheat Is also damaged but late
wheat Is unhurt. Fruit la all killed
tin le it be on a few high knobs.
Tobacco te not hurt. Tha forests In
places look as If they had been
burned. ; ; ; , ,.

:: IMcd Kmldcnly on NtrWi.'
ttpertal to The Observer. ; V

, AshevUle. May 1 1. Troy. 'IHIama.
a negro who rams hers from South
Carolina a abort while ago, aat down
on the sidewalk to-nlg-bt to rest on
the corner of Kaglo and Valley
etreets, and died. He was walking
along with A negro woman when he

hM h was tired and sat down on
the. curb.' When the woman suited
to arouse hint he wss dead. ,:.

To ClrWo tlM lilobe. I"
' 'rj irial to The Observer. '

;re.nloro, My ll Mr, and Mrs.
' s H. Cons left lo-nl- for New

'. front which place they will
i i fr a I rip a found the

i i. Xh?y wllj ta ssy probbly
' j r. ..- -

Subject to
Arcade '"m' ;;,' ;'!7f 10
to SO SUtesvllle 107. SO

tiJffiwUt; Option 1
; new J,.a.: :""7:7's' '';!to SO Gibson OS. jo

Olbson rref. 100. , SO
to SO Iiroomfleld 1 0 S.

10 Kerr Hag Co 70, ..
4 10

odeii so.- - , SO
to 40 Loulae 101. --

00.
11

Louise rref. 100 and Int. 10

Fa G. 21BBOTT 7

R

it- -

i;jsunAr;ct;

PKOSE 50.

wistful composition, was most 4 It. IL J Soctjr. CtinnLOTm. rj. c. .


